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HOMEMEDICARE TEA TREE MASK PAD



BRAND STORY

Homemedicare was founded in May 2016 and began selling acne patches targeting the Chinese market.

So far, we have been steadily expanding into overseas markets, including China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Thailand, the United States and 

the UK. Especially, the Homemedicare Spot patch products have been loved by consumers. We had a great response as our product

recorded complete sold-out in Cacao Makers in Korea. In addition, we won the idea-product (a novelty) certification in the 2018 Hi-

Seoul Excellent Product Brand Award, thus getting the quality of our Homemedicare products recognized. 

In the future, Homemedicare will keep launching new products with differentiated quality by conducting meticulous control from the 

stages from raw material preparation to packaging

HOME =  Family(家) 

MEDI   =  Beauty(美) 

CARE  =  Health(康)

Homemedicare, the beginning of smart trouble-care!

Homemedicare’s perfect control from the stages from raw material preparation to packaging

Optimized solution for trouble skin Homemedicare develops the best product and proposes to you, knowing anyone’s concern

A character that can imprint the identity 

(friendly and loving images) of our brand on consumers 

<Mandu character - KANGKANG / MEIMEI>

Strengthening our brand image through the character

- A brand responsible for skin health and beauty at home-
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HOMEMEDICARE SPOTPATCH PRODUCTS

• Product Name: Homemedicare Spot Patch (Acne Patch)

• Capacity: 24 sheets

• Expiry date: 36 months from date of manufacture

• Manufacturer: Everaid Co., Ltd.

• Distributor: Homemedicare

• How to use: Remove the release coat according to a wound area and 

attach the adhesive surface of the product flat on the wound area.

Q: What are the difference between Homemedicare Spot Patches and other 

companies’?

A: We have complemented the three most important points that consumers care 

about when purchasing a trouble patch product. 

Product Features

• Thin and not recognizable - The attached sheet must be recognizable and thin; Even after your makeup, your makeup should not 

be stuck into space between sheet and skin.

• Double protection and double waterproof - Hydrocolloid + pu flim structure prevent the edges from getting tattered even after your 

wash or shower.

• Small package (domestic only) - hygienic and portable.

• Easily removable cutting film - easy to use folding.

• UV protection - SPF46 certified.

• Use of characters - Cute and lovely characters for targeting young people in their 10s and 20s.

• Reliable quality - US FDA and ISO13485 certified / passed a skin irritation test.

• * The idea product (a novelty)  certification in 2018 Hi-Seoul Excellent Product Brand Award

1. It should be thin and not apparently recognizable. 

2. It should not fall off even after you wash or shower.

3. It should be easy to carry and use and should be hygienic.

PRODUCTS

https://youtu.be/XaONP-4RJBA


The Hydrocolloid + pu flim structure has a good adhesive force, 

preventing the sheet from falling off or getting tattered even 

after your wash or shower. The sheet can stay long enough to 

heal the wound!

VS

“Because my skin 

is precious!"

Completion of the test for safety and UV protection!

Giving you an SPF 46 Sunscreen effect! Solve your skin anxieties 

and protect your already weakened skin from ultraviolet rays.

HOMEMEDICARE SPOTPATCH PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS

The edges of the attached sheet are not easily 

getting tattered even after your wash or shower.

Other companies’ Homemedicare Spot Patch

01

The attached sheet is not easily recognizable and thin; even 

after your makeup, your makeup must not be stuck into space 

between sheet and skin, enabling you to have a natural image

VS

Thin and not easily recognizable, 

making your makeup OK! 

Other companies’ Homemedicare Spot Patch

02

Its individual small package enables you to always carry with 

you in your wallets, handbags, pouches, and phone cases!

Resolve your skin concern hygienically anywhere, anytime! VS

More hygienic and more convenient 

Homemedicare spot patch

Other companies’ Homemedicare Spot Patch
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"Your must-have 

item in a pouch!

You do not need 

a concealer! "

Hygienic, easy to use! You do not have to forcibly remove it, you 

do not have to worry about edge folding.
VS

Cutting film - easy to remove, no edge folding

Other companies’ Homemedicare Spot Patch

04

“ Say Goodbye to unsanitary spot 

Patch products~~ !! "



1. Clean the wound 

area and attach to 

the wound surface 

(after thoroughly 

drying).

2. The hydrocolloid 

is swollen white 

by the exudate.

3. As the exudate is 

absorbed, the 

wound area 

gradually healed.

4. Carefully lift the 

sheet off an edge.

STEP 01

Now you have a wound..

STEP 02

When you attach the 

Homemedicare spot patch, it 

absorbs the exudate and swells 

white..

STEP 03

The wet environment helps to 

recover wounds fast and 

prevents secondary infection.

STEP 04

It protects the wound until the 

wound is fully recovered, blocks 

ultraviolet rays, prevents 

pigmentation, and minimizes 

scar formation.

Replacement Period
If the product swells white, the exudate leaks out, or the whole product 

turns white, please replace it. (If the product is swells whitened, it means 

that the wet environment is well formed and the healing process is under 

way. Please maintain the condition as long as you can.)

Replacement Method
When replacing, grasp the end of the product and remove it softly while 

trying keeping the sheet horizontal with the wound surface.

If it is removed forcibly, it may damage your regenerated skin tissue. So, 

please apply warm water to soften the patch and remove it.

Precautions
1.Do not use it for infected wounds or deep wounds.

2.If you see itching, rash, or redness, discontinue the use and consult 

a specialist.

3.Do not reuse used products.

4.Do not apply a disinfectant (such as ointment, cream, or iodine 

solution) on the wound together with this product.

5.If the product needs to be removed early, remove it after applying 

lukewarm water and making the sheet swollen.

6.Do not use it for patients with diabetes or blood circulation troubles 

and those with easy-to-be- rash skin.

Smooth cell growth by exudate 

that is kept moist

Moisture retention

dermis

epidermis

Wet Dressing → Homemedicare Spot Patch

Blocking bacteria, water, ultraviolet 

rays and foreign matter
Before acne squeeze or popping

Relieving skin concern and Preventing 

aggravation.

After squeezing

It protects wounds from bacteria, dust, water, or 

ultraviolet rays, and creates a wet environment 

to help heal wounds quickly and minimize scar 

formation.

HOMEMEDICARE SPOTPATCH PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS

HOME MEDICARE SPOT PATCH HEALING PROCESS

HOW TO USE THE HOMEMEDICARE SPOT PATCH



Troubles that occur in spots! Continuously deliver the active 

ingredient by applying to desired sites

HOMEMEDICARE TEA TREE MASK PAD

PRODUCTS

• Capacity: 100ml / 70 sheets

• Expiry date and Expiry date after opening: Expiration date is 3 years from the 

date of manufacture. Recommended use within 12 months after opening

• Manufacturer: Cellab Co., Ltd.

• Manufacturer: Homemedicare

• How to use: After wiping the cotton pad to a direction of skin texture, lightly tap it 

and make it absorbed. (Tip! When your skin is extremely sensitive and dry, it will 

be more effective if you put it on the sensitive area and remove after 5 ~ 10 

minutes)

Q: Why did you make a tea tree mask pad?

A: Most people who are worried about skin troubles tend to have troubles on 

partial areas, such as cheeks, foreheads or jaw spots, not on a whole face.  

However, it is said that a whole-face mask sheet with strong ingredients 

covering a whole face is burdensome. That is why Homemedicare has created 

a trouble-focused intensive care product with a natural tea tree ingredient and 

Herb CFC (Herb CFC) which can be applied only to the part of trouble.. 

Product Features

• It specializes and strengthens a natural tea tree component, which is universally the most effective ingredient for skin trouble

improvement.

• Patented No. 10-1571323 <Cosmetic compositions comprising extract of herbs: synergy effect created by Proven skin care 

ingredient tea tree + Patented trouble care ingredient (Herb CFC) >

• All ingredients are US Skin Deep EWG Green grade material (all good ingredients)

• Using natural ingredients

• 100% cotton pad with no irritation perfectly sticks to your skin

• Completion of skin irritation test – Result of no irritation 

• * Korea Dermatology Research Institute / Number of test subjects: 31 persons / Test result: Judged as non-irritating substance.

• No artificial fragrance - natural tea tree fragrance soothes both your skin and mind

• Contains tongs for hygienic use

• Trustworthy quality competitiveness - Manufactured under certified technology and quality control. 

• CGMP / ISO9001 / ISO14001 / ISO22716 Certification, the idea-product certification in the 2018 Hi-Seoul Excellent Product 

Brand Award

https://youtu.be/g7ZLHIkI2iw


Tea Tree 

Disinfection effect 

that is 20 times 

as strong as 

alcohol, 

sterilization effect. 

Helps to calm and 

soothe skin.

The patented 

vegetable 

herbal 

complex 

extract helps 

to soothe the 

troubled skin.

Peppermint

Cleanses pores 

and has excellent 

astriction. Helps 

to calm and 

moisturize skin

Rosemary

Gives skin vitality 

and vitality, helps 

prevent moisture 

evaporation.

Chamomile

inhibits elastin 

degrading 

enzyme and 

regenerates skin. 

Gives skin vitality 

and energy, helps 

to prevent water 

evaporation

Lemon grass 

skin cleansing. 

Helps with pore 

convergence and 

sebum control.

Mother 

chrysanthemum 

excellent in 

moisturizing power. 

Inhibits the activity 

of substances 

harmful to the skin 

and removes them 

to help calm the 

problematic skin

Lavender

skin disinfection. 

Helps to calm and 

relax trouble-

prone skin

HOMEMEDICARE TEA TREE MASK PAD

PRODUCTS

Refreshing your sensitive skin without stickiness! Free of artificial fragrance, natural tea tree fragrance calms both your skin and mind!

Natural tea tree extract and 7 vegetable complex herbal extract from Jeju makes a sensitive and dry skin into a comfortable 

and moist skin <Synergy effect of tea tree, a patented trouble care ingredient + certified trouble care ingredient!>

The US Skin Deep ®  EWG green-grade ingredients (EWG rating is in each bracket)

Purified water (1), Dipropylene glycol (1), Tea tree leaf (1), Betaine (1), 1,2-hexanediol (1), Tea tree leaf oil (1), polyglutamic acid (1), 

Polyglyceryl-10 laurate (1), Polyglyceryl-10 myristate (1), Sodium cocamidopropylphi-dimonium chloride phosphate (1), 

polyhydroxystearic acid (1), Isononyl Isononanoate (1), Ethylhexylisononanoate (1), Black Willow bark extract (1), Butylene glycol (1),

Rosemary extract (1), Lavender flower extracts (1), Tea tree leaf extract (1), Chamomile flower extract (1), Wild Chrysanthemum flower 

extract (0), Lemon grass extract (1), Peppermint leaf extract (1), Xylityl glucoside (1), Anhydroxylitol (1), Xylitol (1), Glucose (1), Disodium 

di-t-iodide (1), Chlorphenesin (2)

Good ingredient

HOW TO USE

STEP 01

After cleansing, it is used 

for the skin, toner stage. 

Wipe it once more with the 

pure cotton pad to wipe 

away any remaining 

makeup or impurities.

STEP 02

When the skin is extremely 

sensitive and dry, it is 

more effective to put it on 

the sensitive area and 

remove it after 5 ~ 10 

minutes to let it sufficiently 

absorb the product

Sebum control / moisturization / 

calming effect without stimulation (no stimulation)

• Test period: December 26, 2016 ~ 12.29

• Number of test subjects : 31 persons 

• Institution: Korea Dermatology Research Institute

• Test result: judged to be non-irritant

Test Result

The samples of Homemedicare Tea Tree Mask 

Pad are judged to be non-irritating substances in 

terms of the primary stimulation standard. 

Its 100% cotton pad 

makes it cleaner and 

smoother

Tongs 

for hygienic use



HomeMediCare Co., Ltd.

165-18, Haseong-ro 570beon-gil, Haseong-myeon, Gimpo-si, Gyeonggi-do, 10008, Republic of Korea

T. +82-70-8624-9033        E. homemedicare@naver.com 

homemedicare.co.kr


